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&WORKFLOW TRENDS
COLOUR MANAGEMENT
BY NAVIN JEEWANLALL: SOFTWARE - SALES, TRAINING, WORKFLOW AND 
COLOUR MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT AT COLORFLO, A DIVISION OF MIDCOMP 
(PTY) LTD

In today’s market place, corporate 
companies want to print on a multitude 
of materials and substrates ranging from 
fl exible textiles to rigid boards and just 
about everything in between. Marketers and 
advertisers demand that corporate logos and 
images be consistent with the emphasis on 
achieving exact colours.

Oft en companies do not realise the full potenti al of their equipment purchases 
because the training addresses the product purchased and not your workfl ow 
outside the product. Invariably, the installer is unable to address any workfl ow 
concerns.

Colour Management is the process of controlling colour as it moves between 
devices, from the input end (cameras/scanners) to the output end (screens, 
projectors and printers). This is achieved through a combinati on of two key 
processes: calibrati on (setti  ng a device to a known, repeatable state) and 
profi ling (creati ng an accurate descripti on of that state so that image colours can 
be translated into the best matching device colours).

Colour management is a very complex topic, and the internet in parti cular is 
full of mis-informati on and poor understanding of what's actually going on with 
colour in digital images. It's not surprising, really, as colour management is a 
relati vely new fi eld of science, and for a long ti me, good tools and techniques 
were not available. Fortunately, in recent years, prices have come down at the 
same ti me as knowledge has increased, and today it is much easier to achieve 
truly world class results in digital imaging, if armed with a relati vely small 
budget and a good working knowledge.

If we have to be honest with ourselves, Colour Management has not been the 
major priority for many sign and graphics shops. Many signs are bespoke items, 
and it is easy to tweak the colour and print out a second one. In the past, it was 
enough to produce a big sign, but as everything gets more integrated and closer 
together, like litho prints with banner displays and so on, so many customers 
require that their logos are produced correctly or as close as possible on 
diff erent printi ng technologies. Good colour management is all about printi ng 
the right colours without the trial and errors or unexpected surprises. It means 
that you can print a job a year later even if you have changed your media. It also 
means the ability to get the colour the same on a bigger job that runs across 
several diff erent media and printi ng technologies. 

Fortunately, all the diff erent vendors have signed up to use the same system, 
as developed by the Internati onal Colour Consorti um (ICC). The ICC profi le 
has been primarily designed for commercial printi ng such as off set litho, 
rather than super-wide format inkjet printers that are more commonly made 
for sign making. There is also a variati on in the tolerances between diff erent 
technologies. On a UV printer, the colour diff erences across diff erent media is 
not as great as you might expect as the ink sits on the surface of the material. 

With solvent, the ink really gets into the media, therefore the colour diff erence 
is greatly aff ected by the media.

The enti re system hinges on having profi les, but it is not as simple as having a 
profi le for your printer, instead, each output profi le must accurately describe 
the colour characteristi cs for the combinati on of media, ink and printer 
setti  ngs. So, if you have one type of printer and have six diff erent media 
then you will need six diff erent profi les. Customised colour profi ling provides 
customers with a dedicated profi le for their own parti cular substrates and 
applicati on requirements.

There are good reasons for making your own custom printer profi les. Some of 
them include: if you cannot get one for the parti cular ink, media and printer 
combinati on that you are using or if you want greater control over your 
colour accuracy. What most customers fail to realise is putti  ng down the right 
amount of ink. For this, you will need a spectrophotometer for analysing those 
measurements and creati ng a profi le. Italian fi rm Barbieri Electronic is a 
manufacturer and supplier of intelligent colour measurement systems that 
ensure the highest image quality for professional digital printi ng. Barbieri 
produces a range of spectrophotometers, including one designed specifi cally 
for use with Large format printers. The Spectro LFP series features automati c 
reading of a large colour patch chart, and will handle both transparent 
and refl ecti ve material, including texti les, glass, backlit fi lm, papers, vinyl, 
cardboards, plasti c plates, gypsum plates, wood, stone and ceramic plates. 
Barbieri Electronic is the colour measurement market leader for large format, 
fl atbed and industrial printi ng.
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COLOUR MANAGEMENT IS NOT AN OBSTACLE TO DIGITAL 
TECHNOLOGIES, BUT AN EFFECTIVE TOOL WHICH WILL HELP 
YOUR COMPANY BUILD A ROBUST REPUTATION OF QUALITY

Many people regard Colour management as something that is diffi  cult to do, 
but most vendors have worked hard to simplify the whole process. Most RIP 
and Colour Server soluti ons off er wizards to take you through the small number 
of simple steps, such as Caldera’s Easy Media.

Caldera is a soft ware company with close to 25 years of experience in 
developing, marketi ng and supporti ng high-quality technological soft ware 
for wide-format imaging, with a commitment to increasing producti vity, 
cost-effi  ciency and colour output. They off er a suite of award-winning, 
producti on-orientated print and Print-and-Cut workfl ow programmes and 
provide colour management, imaging and processing soluti ons for large and 
grand-format peripherals.

The implementati on of colour management within your company is a 
decision that joins the majority of the experts in the graphic arts fi eld. With a 
professional and complete soluti on in colour management, you will save money 
and ti me, besides off ering essenti al services to your customers. This soluti on will 
make you company more competi ti ve. 

Contrary to popular belief, colour management is not an obstacle to digital 
technologies, but an eff ecti ve tool which will help your company build a robust 
reputati on of quality, in an adequate and reproducible colour environment 
throughout the process of creati on, proof approval and printi ng.

Many companies that att empt to implement a colour management soluti on on 
their own fail to provide adequate ti me for their personnel to learn the new 
tools and diagnose problems. Each shop's equipment, soft ware and conditi ons 
are diff erent and it takes ti me to comprehend how each piece of soft ware 
or hardware handles colour. When results are not achieved it takes ti me to 
research and determine what has gone wrong. In producti on, many shops end 
up going back to what they know and abandon colour management enti rely. 
A reputable colour consultant can help you navigate through these issues and 
design a workfl ow that will suit your shop.

Colorfl o, a division of Midcomp (Pty) Ltd is equipped with almost two decades of 
digital print colour reproducti on knowledge on how to properly implement and 
train your staff  on how to get the best results from your soft ware and hardware 
investments. You will benefi t from the experti se of more than 18 years of real 
life colour management. The goal is to obtain a producti on workfl ow using 
quality control from the fi rst to the last step of producti on. 

Benefi ts from using Colorfl o:
• Faster colour management implementati on by the users.
• Decrease of waste in ti me and materials.
• Increase of producti on and quality.

• Eliminati on of the trials and errors using a common workfl ow.
• Predictable colour.
• Simulate the fi nal printed copy.
• Get more hours of producti on.
• Get new value added contracts due to the ability to please customers.
• Bett er blacks and greys.
• Stability of colours.
• Increase of the feeling of membership and the pride of the employees on 

the quality of their work and on their recogniti on of their importance in 
the company by giving them technical training in colour management.

If you think there’s nothing new in the area of colour management, think again. 
Researchers and vendors conti nue developing new products, standards, and 
technologies to get colour under control. In some respects, the idea of att aining 
perfect colour control is an unatt ainable goal. Colour, aft er all, will always be 
somewhat subjecti ve, as we know every human eye sees colour a bit diff erently. 
Nevertheless, new measurement tools, calibrati on hardware, profi ling soft ware, 
and some agreements on colour standards have come a long way to giving print 
providers control over their colour output.

Now we’ll delve into a white paper writt en by Tanja Polegubic during an 
internship with Barbieri Electronic as a research component to the Master in 
Color Design and Technology (1st editi on) from the Politecnico di Milano, Italy.

WHAT IS PROCESS CONTROL IN DIGITAL PRINTING?
Process control in digital printi ng is a series of acti ons which ensure output 
meets expectati on by managing variables which can impact producti on. The 
main objecti ve is to ensure accurate and consistent colour reproducti on by 
creati ng a tailored a soluti on for each printer and media combinati on.
The FOGRA Process Standard Digital2 (PSD) is an evolving set of guidelines used 
to evaluate colour in digital print producti on. Its three objecti ves are:
1. Output process control to achieve repeatable results.
2. Evaluati ng colour fi delity using a media relati ve method.
3. PDF/-X compliant workfl ows.

CHALLENGES IN DIGITAL PRINTING
Digital printi ng professionals must ensure colours are accurately reproduced. As 
technologies evolve and demands change, digital print volumes are increasing 
and extending into texti le, ceramic, glass, laminate and automoti ve applicati ons 
among others. Printers will increasingly need to cater to a range of diff erent 
media, evolving imaging technologies and inks.

Without a cost eff ecti ve process control, businesses can be impacted by:
• Producti on downti me.
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• Wasted ink and media.
• Shipping, applicati on and removal costs.
• Damaged client relati ons and reputati on.
• Lost revenue and missed opportuniti es through lack of competi ti veness.

On a day to day basis, changes to printer conditi ons can go undetected, 
occurring if there is any change to temperature and humidity, media and ink.

STANDARD PRINTING WORKFLOW
The workfl ow for printer confi gurati on involves selecti ng a printer confi gurati on 
and material combinati on. Calibrati on and profi ling is then performed. 
The verifi cati on process then analyses if printi ng conditi ons have changed. 
Measurements are then made on a control strip, generati ng a quality report and 
enabling evaluati on over ti me and in multi ple locati ons.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF PROCESS CONTROL IN DIGITAL 
PRINTING?
Improving process control has a range of benefi ts in digital print producti on.
• Assesses print conditi ons daily, before producti on starts.
• Eliminates the need to cut large format media (using a portable device).
• Processes measurements on the spot (using a portable device).
• Enables producti on to be monitored over ti me and in multi ple locati ons.
• Uses a benchmark, or initi al reference fi le, to determine printi ng conditi ons.

BARBIERI DOC PROCESS CONTROL SOLUTION
The Barbieri DOC Process Control Soluti on provides an instant pass/fail report, 
analysing if printi ng conditi ons have changed before producti on starts, saving 
ti me, ink and media. It addresses the shortcomings of current practi ce in 
process control.

THE REFERENCE FILE AND REFERENCE PRINTING CONDITIONS
A basic requirement for colour measurement is a reference fi le. This reference 
fi le uses the defi ned printer/media combinati on to match measurements made 

on a control strip. Reference printi ng conditi ons use a characterizati on data 
set to match CMYK data to the printed output. This characterizati on data set is 
based on the required measurement mode (eg. M0, M1 or M2) and measuring 
conditi ons such as illuminati on (eg. D50), media backing and observati on 
angle (eg. 2°).

ABOUT THE CONTROL STRIP
Barbieri DOC operates with an industry compliant, proprietary control strip. It 
also supports the FOGRA wedge, IDEAlliance and custom strips. The control strip 
is a set of patches which meet ISO requirements. The ISO standard recommends 
a 48 patch minimum, including solid process primary and secondary colours, 
their mid and shadow tones and greys.

Digital wide and large format, fl atbed and industrial printi ng professionals 
require a cost eff ecti ve process control soluti on to achieve accurate and 
consistent colour. This is especially important given the current and forecast 
growth of the digital printi ng industry.

As innovati ons and producti on techniques evolve, the guidelines for process 
control for digital printi ng also evolve. Outdated practi ces and limited 
technologies impact producti on and revenue by causing printer downti me and 
wastage. Unseen factors unnecessarily impact producti on.

The Barbieri DOC Process Control Soluti on is cost eff ecti ve and easy to use. It 
off ers fl exibility with media types and evaluati on methods, customisati on and 
instant results. 
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